
CHEATED AT POKEU.

A PAGE FROM THE UNWRITTEN HIS-

TORY OF A UNIVERSITY.

Pngl.hmf.nt Metd Out to a lllnhnnnal
KtiinVnt by Unrlrty and tlm Family A

Younn Man Who Kent Htp Ith Ilia

Rot Rrllllnnt Antatwrfvnli.

"Talk-In- s niimit poker," wild n mld-dl- n

aiti'A limn to a coturlo nt (Jlmuihnr-llu'n- ,

"rimiliiilH me uf KiitictliinK that
. ocmirred about 90 yrnrn nun at tliu

of Vii'xiuin. Tlmt will about tbe
livt'lit'Kt epoch in tlio history of tlio
uiilverriltj ulnco tlin war, or for flint
mutter of tlmt before it, when the lifo j

led by the stiiili'litu in tnki'U till con- -

dlcleriitlon. There wan a bl trowel nf i

devil limy cure youuK men there, most
of them with plenty of tnoney, nml
tliry tiindo Clmrlottevvlllo and mir- -

routnliiiK Albemarle fuirly limn. TIicho
kindred uplrlta formed a miciety which
took the nnme of 'Ell Unininn. ' "

lleru the ppenker mulled nt evidently
auiUHliiR remiuificence. "There In no
t..ltl,.n Ihii Vtl llntm,,,. fllrlll'fc

do. For the quluterowtioe of inlxehief
and devilment they took the laurela.
There wan notbitiR downrixht bad about
them, but their antics were awful. Fan-tiiHti- o

wore the tricks they played and
Rrotcuqiio their joke. Between freaks
the Klin wert prone to poker, and it wan
ouHtoiuary dowu there for the players
to nnseniblo at this or that Mudent'a

' room. Tbut briUK" ma to my story. One
coterie of poker players comprised sons
of Rome of tbe bent known and wealthi-
est lneu in the eolith, and into it was
introduced o yoniiK Viinininn who was
giftrd with iiimiy attractive traits appar-
ently, but wbofo antecedents were not
particularly brilliant. I '11 call him Dick
Lurk, but that wasn't his name.

"Most of tho other fellows in the co-

terie hud roommates who were honiiiK
up for the final examinations. It was
well along in tlio spring, and Lurk bad
quarters to himself on Last Lawn. Con-

sequently tho poker beKiiu to be played
exclusively in bis room. When the
evening seemed propitious, tbe word
would be passed around at supper that
"tbrtH Koutuck' would tie in order, and

. at H o'clock or thereabout tbe players
would assemble at Lurk's. Lurk's luck
was stupendous. Mo won steadily, and
aa the game was pretty stiff bis win- -

' Dings were substantial. It was noticed
after awhile that be always passed out
when somebody bad a particularly big
baud on somebody else's deal, but that
be always beld a top band when thore
were big oues out against each other on
bis own deal. Then somebody noticed
tbut tbe seals were always broken on

. the half dozen uew decks of cards pro-

vided each night before tbe game began
and that Lurk in dealing always closely
scrutinized tho cards as he gave tbem
out.
. "At last one night tbe son of a fa- -'

tnous Coufederuto general who now
lives in Baltimore became convinced
that Lurk was cheating. Picking up tbe
deck that Lurk bad just diyilt and out
of which bo bad got a bund with four
queeiiH aguiust un ace full held by a
young Keutuckiau tho young man said
quicly:

j- is cheating at this game,
' aud, Lurk, I think it's you.'

"Now, at the University of Virginia
such a declaration, if improved, meant
somebody's death to a certainty, aud in
tin iubtaut the party was ou its feet.

"'Just wait a minute, gentlemen,'
said the accuser quietly. 'I've been
watcblua this man. Lt some one exam.
ilie the backs of tbese cards with this
magnifying glass.''

" Hie Keutuckiau took tbe glass and
cIoh ly scanned the geometrical designs
on the backs of tbe cards.

" 'tiy Caesar I' be ejaculated. 'Every
ootirr card is distinctly marked I' Exam-- -
ination by tbe otbor playera qniokly

(proui the truth of this.
"1 iiere was a consultation over what

sboulu bo done with Lurk, wbo stood
With head bung down, overwhelmed
with tbe proof against bim. It was, de- -

oided that be was not wortb calling oat,
as be was not a gentleman, aud tbe ver-

dict was that be should make restitu-
tion of all the money be bad won sinoe

: bis participation in tbe game and suffer
ostrucisui in tbe university. He was
oompi lied to sit down and write out a
check for all tbo money be bad won,

. tbo memorandum books of tbe other
' players showing tbe amounts they bad

lost at various times, and be was kept
under surveillanoe until tbe Charlottes-
ville bunk, in which be kept a heavy
auoouut, opeued next morning. . One of
tbe party rode down to Charlottesville
and cashed tbe check, aud thou tbe sen-

tence of ostracism went into effect.
"That fellow bad tbe unheard of ef-

frontery to remain at tbe university un-

til the finals were completed. He was
there six weeks. No student or professor
or servant or townsman, no man or wo-

man, white or bluck, spoke to him or
took any notice of bim. He attended tbe
final bulls, aud no one recognizod bim.
He was not quizzed in a lecture room or

' addressed by a professor. Still be re--
- mauled until tbe university closed lor

Al. i. u.udnn li n . Ii b ntiohfe mm mull liAva
. been in tbe middle of tbe Sahara desert

so far as intercourse with people was
oonoerned." Washington Star.

Imported.
"Ab," said the Jacksonville man, as

lie sat In bis luxurious library, "there's
i toothing like good Havana oigarl"

Aud over in Havana tbe wealthy Cu- -
ban wbo was smoking turned to friend
and remarked ecstatically i "This is
what I call a good cigar. It'a a Florida
product. I import it myself' Pbila--
dulpkia North American.
'

On nearly every block in Japanese
eities is a public oven, where, for a
small fee, housewives ma hate their
dinners and suppers oooked lor 'them.

. "It's hjihd,'! said Uncle kben, "fob.
tr an ter exeunt i boy fob beta as

' .,sb at 18 yea'' fl as be wab
; I'll ts.'.'M'-- '- 1 ,

8NOW DAYS.

Oh, th rhlMron Invn the mow, snd they nsv
n (tremlil vfr H!

Old winter mnim, tint tn their wrap they toss
snd tunililn ovnr It.

In n Ifnmhlnif, Jolly Jumble,
Thmnfth smiwiltlft first thry stumble.
Tln-- s snow men, like rionuh limn
Tliciniih h trolly limits like no men
Tliey freeze stiff as nnjr Itumnn,
Rre he line a eheneo tn ernnible.
Ho, helliil Who limes the snow
Let hlin out pliiylng f
On thn fund It imiki n rii'lilnn so the wheels

roin't rntllu over it.
But nil tlm Ikijs In merry whirls they romp

end lilt tin over It.
Then tlm Klrls, Until htti mid humble,
MrliiK llielr uleds wit limit n Kr.unhln,
And acoimtlnii, rheoks n fi.iiiitlnu,
Every one of n il .ti:iir,
Down the hill they nil i:n eniKiln:
Wllh n Jiinnei. nml 1'iicme nud tm.-.lil-e.

Ho, lleliul Who l"VCH the snnw
Let him out n iiliiylne unl
, Marilm Uurr Hunks In Ht. Nlehnlns.

HAUNTED BY MEMORY.

One Man Who Will Never Forget the
Dimeter.

"I suppose tbut all of us wbo felt tbe
living, frenzied force of that awful on
shore hurricane will dream about It
occasionally as long as we live," said
ail of the United States
navy now living in Washington, who
was among tho Vandulia ship's com-pnn- y

at the time of tho great naval dis-

aster in Apia harbor, &amoa, in revert-
ing to that experience. "For three or
four years after I got out of that mess
all safe mid sound the memory of It
used to get tangled up in my head when
1 was asleep, nud I would wuke in a
tremble and be unabln to sleep for the
remainder of the niuht. IJut time has
softened the craggier edges if the re-

membrance of that horrifying black
wind, and onco in a spell nowadays I
forget ull ubout it for two or three days
at n time.

"There was one man in uiy mess on
the Vandulia who was never quite right
after wo wuit ou the reef. I was ship-
mate with hi in for two years afterward,
and bis occasional wildiiess was plain
to all bands, aud men who've been ship-
mates with biiu sincefor bo's still tn
the outfit tell me that he's just as bad-

ly haunted by tho memory of tho disas-
ter as be was when last I saw bim.
This man was a shipwright, nud bis
name was Turley. Before we bad that
bnd blow Turley was ns cheerful and as
chipper a man around decks as I ever
swapped yarns with, but when be got
well of bis broken arms down in Apia
be was a changed man. I never rw
bim crack a grin after the blow, and
from a stout, bosky fellow be became
thin aud baggard looking. Ho recovered
all right physically from tho thing, yon
see, but it sort of twisted bis bead aud
preyed npnu bim. He swung bis ham-
mock alougsido of me on tbe Alert for
two years after we wore sent up to duty
on the west coast again, and it was a
common thing for Turloy to hop out of
bis hammock in a frenzy in the middle
of the night in port or at sea, yelling
like a madman: 'All bunds abandon
ship I She's going to strike I' He oroated
a lot of excitement up forward by doing
this, but uftor awhile the men got used
to it and only turned over when they
board Turley howling.

"It was tho rcgulur thing for tbo cor-

poral of the murine guard at the gang-- ,
way to prod the poor chup awake when
bo bud these uru.y soiiinainbulistio
spells and put bim back in his hummock,
for he'd come out of thorn as weuk us a
kitten aud trembling ull over. There
were a number of us ou the Alert wbo
wore washed up in the Suuioau disaster,
and naturally ouce in awhile we'd get
to talking about it. Hut it didn't tuke
ns long to find out that we couldn't talk
about it while Turley was around. Tbe
mention of the thing in bis bearing
would bring an insane gleam into bis
eyes, and be wonld suddenly begin to
talk incoherently and at tbe top of bis
voice about reefs and dragging anchors
and all that, so that we learned to
knock off Samoan hurricane talk when
be was around. I don't wonder much
either. It was an evil enough blow to
nigh turn any man's beadgear topsy
turvy." Washington Star.

The Cache la Alaska,
Tbe settlements along the Ynkon are

few and far between and consist, for
tbe most part, of tbe same elements.
Tbere are tbe company's store; the huts
and tents of tbe natives; tbe crowd of
bowling dogs; salmon banging in red
trips, burnished with copper tinges in

tbe sun ; little tots of children ; chatter-
ing women offering baskets, moccasins
and trinkets for sale, and here aud there
perhaps a squad of uniformed obildren,
marking the Work of some missio-n-
good looking, clean looking children,
but, whether Christianized or not,
spoiled for living like natives again.
Tbe problem is, What is to become of
thorn? Along tbe banks are occasionally
met the rude buts and tonts of small
parties of Indians oome hither to out
wood for tbe boats or to fisb, but, bow-ev-

simple tbe babitation, it must al-
ways bave tbe cache, or storehouse,
propped upon posts to keep tbe supplies
out of reuob of tbe dogs, for these dogs
can bite through a tin can and almost
olimb a greased pole in search of food.
Tbe caohe shonld bave a plaoe on the
coat of arms of Alaska. It is nniversal.

"The Biver Trip to the Klondike, "
by John Sidney Webb, in Century.

Gem Teeter.
Tbe radiograph that is, tbe Roent-

gen ray "photograph" is an excellent
test for gems. Diamonds, pearls, rubies,
tnrqnolses, emeralds, opals, garnets, sap-
phires and so on all give a blaok radio-
graph, whereas paste Imitations give
only a faint radiograph, hardly visible.
A minute's exposure is suflloieut to tell
a trne from a false stone.

;; j -- 4

The will of an ol Ion merchant
sbo,ws bim to bave br u umetbiug of a
vsJrfor be bad muCa list of all bis
"bud debts" and left them as legacies
distributed autoug bis frieuds, one par-
ticularly favored person getting over
15,000 worth. , , .

ALLRGH KNY VALLEY RAILWAY
In nffect Sunday,

December 111, M7, Low Urado Division.

KASTWAIin. '

No.l.N(.ii.ffThti. niii" IIKI

STATIONS.
p. M

Heil llnnk ... 4 V
LnwMinlmm 4
New llelhlehem ft HI (I

Dak UlilL-e,.- Is
Mnysvltle A 211

Hiiitimervllle . ft Hi ft M
Hnntkvllli H III s urn

Hell H III h r.
fuller '. HI '.7
HeyiiiiliUvllln n 4'ii 4 .'

I'tliieoai! It 41 tn M
Kill lit 'reek... 7 mi 7 l 7 '.': I ;m

Illlllol 7 I"1 7 (Ni I in
Snlilllll 7 Sin 7 811

Wlnlerhiirn .. 7 M 7 ;n
I'niiMelll 7 4! 741
Tyler 7 r.t 7 .ve
HeneM'ttll s s nj
tlltllil is : ts a;
Iirlfi wood s ro s V.

P. M A. M.'A. l
wwrWAUii.
Nn.2 Mn.ll iKn.Hll" H

STATIONS.
A. M. p. i

Drift wood A mil
Uriinl t.'i "iii I!",

Ilenerette II 117 an
Tyler mil

nlle d 4:1 7 (ml

Wlntci'hiini ... B 4'.l 7 l.i
ttiliiibi ti mil 7 an
I in Hoi 7 IJI 7 7 4i II 4n
Knllrreek.... 7 a. 7 Nil 7 An fl All

PiineoaMi t7 ill t7 m
lieyimldHvillu. 7 in s uv
I'nller 7 ft; ts
Hell ts HI ts illl

S 111 s III
Hilnitnei'vllle... s 5;
Miivmv c s m 17

IP.ikltlil'j ti mil 211

New lleilileliem II Ull II Hi
I.tiWKtmtiiini. v 41

Keil Hank.... ftfii

a. m.l

Trains dully except Smiiliiv.
A V Vl'I'AHIIO, flKH'l,. Hl'PT.

.IAS. I'. ANM'.KHO.N Okm'i. I'ash. Aot.

PENNSYLVANIA UAtLnoAD.

riilindi liiliiii iV Ki lo Kallroad Division.

TIMK TAHI.K IN KFKKt.T.
Trains leu mi Pi If! wood

KASTWAKII
In n m Triiln S. weekday, for Hiinbury,
WllkeiliiliTe, Ihl.letitli, Piillivlllc. Heraiiton,
HalTlliirr mid the Ititerineillaie sta
tions, arriving at I'litliiilelplila S:'.':i p. ni.,
New Vork. H:itO 11. 111. Hallltiioie.llMHI 11. 111.

1:11 11. 111 I'iiIIiiiiiu I'lirliir enr
hum W lllliiniMiMirt In I'll I111 eliih 11 nml tnm- -
senuer eoiiehes fllilll Kline to I'lllladelplitu
nml w iiiiniiii.Mii t 10 iniitimiire 1111 vtnxii
llltflllll.

4:m p. m. Train , weekdnys. for tlnr-
rtHliiirir nml liitermeilliite Htutlnn,

I'llllllllelplllll4::l A. M.I New lurk,
t:1m! a. m. I'lllliniin leepniK rnni inirn
llsrrlKbiii'K to Philadelphia mid New York
I'ulliidelphm menuei'H ran remain in
slnener undlsturlH-- until 7:110 A. M.

iirsti m. Train 4. dully for Hiinliury. Harris- -
niii-t- aim imnrmeuime Hiiiiinns. nrrivuiK ar
riilladelphlii, n.ri A. M.i New York. H:l
a. H.rfin week duvs nml I0.:i A M. on Holi
day; Hultlmore. A:an A. m.i Vithltii(ton, 7:40
A.M. i nullum Hiri'in'ro ruin r.ni' nun ivii- -

llanixporl lo Philadelphia mid WlllliiinnHirt
to Wahlnitlon. I'liKHcntfers In sleeper
for Haltiiiinrn and WaxliliiKtim will lie
I rmiKferrcd Into v iishluirtiiu nleeiier nt W It
ilauiMport. PiiHHeniiereuaelies from Krln lo
I'hlladuliHila and v llliumspiirt to liulll-more- .

WEHTWAItll
4:41 11. m. Train II, weekdays, for Erie. Illdu

way, IiiiHoIm, t'lermonl anil principal
stations.

0:4:1 n. m.Traln 3, dally for Erie and Inter--
nieuiuie pninie.

B:4A p. ln IA, weekdays for Kane and
111 nruii'fi lute slut ions.

THKOI'OII THAINH I'dlt IUIIKTWOOI)
KHOM T1IK KAHT AND HDL Til.

TWAIN ti leaves New Vol k ft! AO p. m.,riilladeb
phla s:AU p. 111. 1 WhsIiIiiuIoii 7:20 p. in.. Hal'
iliiiure S.4II 11. 111.. iirrlvlmr lit lirifiwnnd 4:4
a. in., ueekdays, with I'ulliiiuii Hleeners ami
lllli.Heli!2er couches from I'hllllilclplilll to

and WiixhltiKliin and Hullluioru lo
w llllniiiHHirt.

TltAIN 1A leaves PhlludelnllllL H:jKI A.
W 7.A0A. M.i llallimiire, h:Mia.m.

, lUcHluirrc, III:!."! A. M.i weekdays,
unl vlnir nl. Ilrlflwooil at A:4A P. M. with
I'lillnian I'm lor ear from I'lillndf Iphbi to

illlaiiihsil't und pusM'iiuer coaeli tu lnue
TKAIN il leaves New York at 7:40 p. m.i I'blla

ileliililu. 11:20 ii. in.! WiiHhlnirtoii. 10.40 n. iii.
Halilmore, ll:.'li p. m.i dally nrrivliiK lit
liriflwiHid at tl:4:i a. m. I'lillmnn sleeplnu
ears from I'hlla. to NVi IIIiiiiihii'i . mid Ibniiiiili

eouebes finm I'hlluilelphla loJiUHHenner Haltlmorn lo WIII1titiiHMiri. On
only Pullman sleeper I'lilluilidphla

to r.rio.
JOHNSONBURO UAILUOAD.

(WKKKDAY8)
TUAIN 19 leuves ltiditwav ill S:M a. m.t John

Huiilium lit :IOa. m., arriving at Clermont
at jiiiuu a, m.

TUAIN 20 leaves Clermont at 10:40 a. m. ur- -

rlvlnic at JoliiiHouhurff ut 11:30 a. ni. and
Kldnway at Il:n0 p. ni.

RIDGWAY &
CONNKXTION8.

CLEARFIELD R. R

WEEKDAYS.
BOCTHWAUD. NOHTH WARD,

A M A.M. (STATIONS. iKH. I'M
8 AO 4 00 Itennvo ft 00 10 20
S4U 4 41 Drift wood 4IC1 B:l

1020 ft 10 Emporium June. II2A 9ttl
1102 AA2 M.Marys 2 40 S 19

11 1A Kiino 12 IA 9 OA

11 mi Wilcox 11 Al N4:
11 40 JoliiiHoiiburg 11 36 8. 27

12 10 20 KlilKwuy SAO 8 00
12 17 S27 Islund Hon 8 4!! TRS
j2 22 :i2 Carman Transfer Nils 7 47
12:11 6 41 Croyland saw 73S
12 UA S4A Hhoits Mills sail 7H
12 M S4H llluu HiM-- HZl 7ao

A0 Vineyard Hun Hill
i'Vi'l 6A:i t'ariier 817 '7 211

12 M 702 Brnekwny vllle SOS 7 17

12 A7 7 00 l.iineH Mills 8 02 7 i:

107 714 IlurveyHltun 7A4 704
1 IA 7 20 Vails t:reek 7 AO 7 00

240 Illinois 740 640

l air 7 25 Fulls Creek 7 Ul B.W
1 UA 740 lteynoldsvlllii IMA 0 4(1

3 II S III mil 0 04
am V 10 New Hetblehem s 20 A 111

a,io d.Vi Ited Hank 4 2.1

ti:j 12 40 I'lttsliuiK 140
p. m. p. m. a. in. p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE KIDOWAY
BASTWAIIK. WKSTWAHtl.

Trains, 7:17 u m Train U, 11:10am
" , 2:20pni " a, 11:20 u m
" 4, 8:00 pm " 15, 8:10 pm

J. H. HUTtJHlNSON, I WfMH)
Goa. Miinuicur. lieu, l'ai8. Ag't

TUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS.
- BUKGH RAILWAY.

TlmalinM, Una hut ween DllBols. ltldKwnv
nruuioru, raiiiuniiieii, iiiiiiuitf. n.,urn-- , ,

Nluuaru Falls and points in the upper oil
res Ion.

im unri nlior Vi.ti. 20th. 181)8. missen
ser trains will arrive and depart from Kails
creek station, dully, except runuuy, us on

7.25 a m and 1.40 p ro for Curwonsvllle and
Cluarueia.am n ltru'liAMiAp mall For Broek
wuwvilln Ifliluwiiv .Inhtnuiiiburii. Mt
T.iM,4t Ui.iiirrnril. Siiiiiimineu. and
Uoehester; connucting at Jolinsonburg
Willi Y CL r.. trillll it, liir 1, 1IUUA, ihimhi
Wui'p.,, mid El'tll.

10.27 a m For Hykes, Big
llun anil I'unxsuiiiwney.

lAOUtt nt li'.tp Ki.viuiIiImV lllll.
l ift n m llnltiilo Exnress For Beech'

Ihiu ltivt..bu-iivvillit- . Klllllllllt. Cur
mon, Uldgway. Juhnsonbuig, Mt.Juwolt
urauroru, aim iiuuiiio.

1.29 p. m. Accommodation for Punxsu
tuwnuy in nl 11 Ik Hun

0 u. ni. Mall For Dullols, Hykes,
Ifun l'uuxHuluwuey mid :earileld.

7.40 p for Big Uun and
I'unxHiiliiwney.

Puusitiiuiiiv urn reiiunsted to mu'cbiise tick'
el before uiiterliig Hie ears. An exeumi
charge of Ten Cenls will lie collected Dy eon.
dtictors when fares lire paid on trains, from
allHlul loim wlierea uekel uuice is muiiiiiiui"u.

Thousuud mllu tlnkels ul two cunts per
mllu, good for piiiuiugH lielween ull millions,

J, II, MiilsTViia. Agunt, Falls Crook, I'a.
i Uoobtwter N. Y.

Farms for Sale.
A GREAT CHANCE FOR BOME MAN

FULL OF DAYS' WORKS.

Ono hundred and thirty acres clean
farm land with thousands of tons of
lltno stono ontniKli to pay for the farm
two or three times over nud coal laud,
barn, four-roo- Imiiso, kikk! spi'liitf of
water, llmls-- r for fonen posts. In Monroe
Twp., ('Iitrlfin Co., within six mllos of
County Heat, (lood eonntry mid (food
comtntinity. Como (iiiek. Can bo
Isinybl, for two thousand dollars.

Another farm with two lai'iro barns
and hoiiscM'. limn stone and coal; threo

i four tlunisiind dolluin worth of ksm1
ial llmlsir: nnt i water: land In ;ooil
nl viit ion: contaiiiioi; hImmiI, 2K) acres;

price twelve) thousand dollars.
A not lo e with m arly two hundred

acres, itbotit Till cleared: jrnod water and
coal: about three thnitiand dollars worth

f oak timber; within thren miles of
Sinnmervllle, A. V. U'y. I'rieo uljfht
thousand dollurs.

Another of onn hundred acres, lat'jro
barn and ood water, six-roo- house,
with about two thousand dollars worth
of oak timber, l'rice four thousand
dollars.

M C. COLEMAN,
Rynoldvllle. Pa. Executor.

Itllocrllitnrau,

Y NKFF.

JUSTICE OF THE l'EACK
And Ileal F.stale Agent, Iteynolilsvllle, Pa.

c MITCHELL.

ATTORN W.
OITIcp on West Main street, opisislto the

t'orunieri'litl Hotel, Heynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q Z. GORDON.

ATTORN A W,
Hrookvllln, Jefferson Co. Pa.

Ofllce in rrsirn formerly bv Unrdon
It Corlieit. West Main Hi reel.

q m. McDonald, . ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nolarr Putille. real Mlnte agent. Patents
secured, eolln-tlon- s made pnimplly. Ofllee
m .Milan iiiih'K, lieynoiusviiiu, ru.

FRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORN W,
Offices In Mahoney building. Main Street.

IteyuolilNVllle, Pa.

sMITII M. MtCREIGIIT,

ATTORN W ,

Notary Putille and Ileal Estate Agent. Co-
lled ions will receive prompt attention. Office
In KriH'hlleh A Henry block, near postottlce,
Keynoldsvlllo, Pa.

jyH. II. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dent 1st. In the I'roeblleh A-- Hen

rv block, near thu postolnee, Main street,
llontlcncss In operallni;.

J)R. R. DeVERE KINO,

DENTIST,
Olllee over Heynoldsvllle Hardware (,'o. store,
.ilaln slreet, Keyuoklsviiie, I'a.

tlotfla.

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. JiLACK, 1'mprictor.

The leading lintel of the town. Ilciutnmir-
ters for commercial men. titcnm heat, free
bus. bath riHirns and closets on everv floor.

sample rooms, billiard risim, Uilophone con
nections ftu.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. D1LLMAN, I'ropiietnr.

First class In everv particular. Located In
tbe very centre of tlio business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for comniervlul travelers.

litatlveab Ctme Cablso.

JJEECH CREEK RAILROAD.

New York Central & Hudson River R. R. Co.,' Lento

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

HKAD CP HKAD DOWN
Exp Mull Nov. 14, 1S07. Kxn Mull
No ;t7 No : Nolio No:l
p m. p m . a m p m
10 35 1 ft Arr....l'A TTorv... .Lve iloo tim
10 01 1 :H Weslover. 211 4 21

1140 110 MAIIAFFF.Y IMA 4 40
0 IA 12:tA Lvo.... Kcrmoor .... Arr 7 10 Alii
intv last. ...liA..AM.... 7 20 5 1.1

s")N 12 1.1 Arr....Kermoor ....I.vu 727 A22
H.VI12II New Mllport 7 ;K A 211

S47 12111 (Iluiila 7 IT .1:12

sill II Ml Milclielis 74:1 Ails
I a ill

810 11 ISO ....t'LF.AItl'lELD. " mi :J
7AI 1112 Wooillund s:itl U47
74.1 1101 Hlgler h:iii iixi
7ils III AH Wnlbieeloli sll S.1II
72S 10.10 .. Morrlsdale Mines.... :i .11 707
720 loll l.vo .Miinson Arr mm 71.1

1 rn 112.1 7 40U .11 10 111

740 1UL '(PHIL'PilH'0KvB 840 HAA

71S" mint Arr Mutihoti Lvu Dir.' 717
712 10 ;i2 IVIiiburne timi 7 22
6 4H in 12 PEALE 9 2A 7 42

25 UA0 rillllutown 041 8 01

6 Hi 94:1 SMiEHHOE H47 8 IIS

A IS HIS ....BEECH CHEEK 10 ;u 8 ,17

A OA h;ii Mill Hull 10 4A 10
4 AS 8 2A LOCK HAVEN 10.10 017
4 .10 K IA Yoiiugdule 10 AH U27

4:i7 800 JEHHEY HIIOHE JFNO. 11 10 D40
4X2 7 AA ....JERSEY H1HIHE.... II I A 114.1

t4 03 7ii Lve WILLI AMP T Arr 11.10 10 20
a m am p m

nt M nt Pull.a. A. Rkauinu R. It. a m u 111

Sim OSS Arr WILLIAMSP'T Lve 12 : l :)
S3.1lia0Lve PIIILA Arr 8 29 7 10

Lv N.Y.vlaTamiiiiutt Ar 92A
9 00Lv.,N. Y. via Phlla.. Arbl0 40 to 30

am p ni p m am
Dully i Week-day- s SOU p m Sundays

1 10 AA a in Hunday
"b" New York passengers iruvellng via

011 10.20 a in train from WIIIIhims-uor- t,

will chungo ears at Columbia Ave.,
Pblladelpbla.

enwNKi'riilKS.-- At Wlllliimsnort with
PhlluUelplilUtSiHeiullngH.H. AtJeisey Shorn
with Fall Hrook Hallway. At Mill
n.,11 wit l, 'hi, fit! lOillriuiil of PeiiUhVlvanbi.
At Phlllpshurg Willi Peunsylvaiiiii liiillroad
and AltiMiiia & Plilllpsbiirg Coiuieellng K. It.
At Clwiirliulil Willi Hulfiilu, His'heter &
Pltlsliurgli Hallway. At Muhutiev and
I'atlon with Cambria Cleartleld Division
of Pennsylvania Hullioad. At Mahairey Willi
Pennsylvania St North-Weste- Railroad.

A. (I. 1'AI.MKII, F. E. IlKIIIIIMAN,.
Bupoilnluiiilunt. Uen'l Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.

" S 't ' ...

Handy Tools

Reynoidsvilie Hardware

Great Reduction Dry
Coods and

Fine Dress 15c. for 10
" " " 18c. " 10
' 35c. " 25
" ii i. 40c ii 25
" " " 65c. " 50
" " " 75c. " 55

This is in Fine Henrietta
and Novelty Goods.

Percale, worth for 8i
10

Shirting Print, 04
Blue " 41
lletl and Black Print, 41
4-- 4 Good Muslin, 3
4-- 4 Bleached Muslin, 41
4-- 4

41 . 51
4.4 , it II 61
4-- 4 Hill 6J

N.

DOWITS'
ELZZIR
Cures
Colds, Croup.
Whooping-Cough- ,

Consumption and
all Lung

People stand br Downs' Elixir
because It cures and has cured for
sixty-fiv- e years. This is the
strongest possiDie endorsement vi
Its merits. Price 25c. COo. and

1.00 per bottle. At Drugglau.
Hwiry, Johnion & Lord. Propt., Burllngtos, Vt

For salo by H. A.,Stoke.

First National Bank

OF liEVXOLDSVILLE.

Capital, 850,000.
Surplus,

:. .mtf-krll- , Prrldent(
Ncolt.flcrielliMid, Vice Prea.t

Juliu II. Kaurher, f anliler.

Directors:
CMItrhpll, McClelland, J. C. Klnif,

John II. C'orlx'lt, Ci. E. Brown,
U. W. Kullor, J. II. Kaux'her.

Dona a iti.ni'rnlbunkintfbuslni'KHiind solicits
the accuuniH of murclmnlb, pnifcHhlonal nien,
fiimu'ra, nii'chnnlcs, milium, liinilwrnien and
ollicm, pionilslim the most careful attentlun
to the bualni'! ( all pursunH. .

Pnfe UepoHlt Duxes for rent.
Flntt National Hunk hiiUUInK, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-sUoe- r

And General Blacksmith.

Morse pliootim clone In t lie nealent manner
and by the latest Improved uielluxlB.

of ull kinds carefully and uromptly

HORSE CLIPPING
iiuvn tii Twnlvttd a t'omiiliiin net nf ma

chine horse clippers of latent style 'UK pattern
and u in prepared to do cllpplnx In tuo best
possible milliner at reasonable rates.

Jackaou Ht. near fifth, Pa.

nro more than convenient;
they're neoepwir y. You want
tools, niid you want good
ones, too. In our stock of
hardware wo carry the best
tools made In this or any
other country. It's a maxim
In hardware that the bettt
the article the hotter it payJ
to buy it. value in
hucIi goods and you want
value for your money. To
insure that we confine our
stock to top grade. Don't
go elsewhere for something
that's too poor even for a
gift.

Go.

in

Goods,

Coughs,

Diseases.

5,500.

Ueynoldavllle,

There's

Clothing.
The same great reduction

in Ulotnuif

Working Cflntr 1.00 for 85
" Pants, 65
11 11 75

Child's Suit, 75
2 00 1 25

" " 2 50 1 35
" 2 75 1 50

" " 3 50 2 00
Reefer 4 00 2 50

Knee Pants, , 20

Never was 'goods sold as
,

-

low as at present.

Come and see for yourself.

HANAU.
CENTRAL

State - Normal

SCHOOL,

Lock Haven, Clinton Countu, Pa.

r mi a.expenses low. - ine nei
r

cost per week to thoee who f
receive State aid is only
$3.75.

This pays for light, heat,
washing, furnished , room,
board and tuition.

Extra State 'aid to gradu-
ates who agree to teach two
years. ..

i

Accommodations first-class- .

Electric light in every room.
Fan system steam heat.
Abundance of pure mountain
water. Hot aud cold water
on every floor. Gymnasium.
Athletic grounds. Pleasant
location, easy of access. Pro-
gressive city of 8,000 inhabit,
tants. Strong faculty. Su-
perior instruction. Graduates
secure good positions. Over
700 students present last
year Graduating class num-
bered 122. Students may
enter at --any time. Send for
Illustrated . Catalogue and
Becure room for next term.

JAMES ELD0X, A. 31., Ph. D.,

Principal,

Central Stale tf-Si- School,

Lock Haven) Ta.!
i


